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lnvestment in Debt. Securities
lf listed than:

]0% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure uDto l
ii. 12.5% ofthe balance sheet value. in the case of tenure from 1 -3

iv.100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset including shares of listed securities
that are in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on repoaing date. (July 19, 2017)

that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those seculities which aIe
in favor of Stock Exchange I Clearing House against Margin Financing requhements or pledged

favor of Banks against Short lerm financing anangements. ln such cases, the haircut as provided in
schedule lll of the Reoulations in resDect of investment in securities shall be

lnvestment in associated

atutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository

or mark-up on amounts placed

as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangement

, Short Term Loan Io Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within 12 months

Receivables other than trade receivables
house or securities exc

value of claims other than those on account of entitlements

ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the
account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)

t value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based hakcut.
Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throuoh adiustments.

Net amount after
are against securities bonowings under the amount paid to NCCPL as

ollateral upon entering into contract,

iv. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.

v. lncase oF other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market
value of securities purchased fot customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
securities held as collateral aftel aoDlvino VaR based haircuts.
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requirements

is no unteasur raurc uL'!qr " ' --: 
il have been completed.

to the inclease in paid up caplti.- 
--^,--+ +h6 in.roase or

,ordinated Loans 
ffi.*f,ff,fffifi."
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"no -ur,?rluili.n"". ,n" amount to be repaid

a, Loan agreement must be exe- -
l-r tz m"ontns ot repg'tins P?t]?|rrt ,hoft term portion which is repayable within next 12 months' 

r

No haircut will be allowed agalr

rn case or earrv repavment or till'l:-q1i'.:l"i:iJir 
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n or equal to the
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iii) the value by which the unoeiiriiiil;;;iil;rrts exceeds the market price of the securrtres'
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unOer nepofess the l10yo of the market

value of underlying securites.
r. inl iui. oi fruiceelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the

iotuf ,*ornt received ,less value oi any securites Oepoiite-d as collateral by the purchaser after

ary Positions then 5%of

value of such security .lrtne marleioii seiurity exceeds 517o of the proprietary position,then 10% of

ostlons less the amount

of cash deposited Oy tne customei anJin" uiir" oi t""rrites held is collateral/ pledged with securities

p6sitions , the total rnarg'il1 requirements in lespect of open

in readY market onlc€halt

#Jl*.,""5'"ft i6;i;;jthtl:,.Y:,.l?ff *::li:ii:li:l'1."'"""1ffi t,T,I?XlJr'[:
snaresloto snort in ready market and not yet

lncase of proprretory posrtions, tne rrarKeL vdruu ur 
"' '"'-' '"'" -ffi;il!li,lii.*, ptAl"a ai iottateral

rttled increas;d by tlr6 amount of VAR based haircut less the va


